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Our policy is taprocure for bur 1 patrons tKe best wearaW sell them
based on Economical merchandising m them in plainat prices
With Oweno attempt at cleverness-neve- r didlanguage Quality stand out more

is shown this season in the wonderful Suit nd Gvereoat values atprominently than

.'V

f,

and up to 25i00--giviri- g ydudbllar for dollar valuie-givi- ng you a garment that posi-
tively cannot be r-dubB- cated at our price-i-ts this Better Value Giving that
makes sthis-v- -

Bring the Boys to
J O. WILLIAMSIf You are Undecided

and give them a chance to make their own (i.:-A- ?

v , About that new suit or overcoat it will pay selection, it is only right that . their taste

should be considered. .Think of the clothesiW 5.r- - .:. . ,

i. yOLtuta see these grea;t values, ;i you ve been

that were bought or made for you when you

were his. age and you wore them willingly LVx" : rr4
or : unwillingly. imes nave cnangea we

'... H i.f w ..

in the habit ofpaying more for your clothes

then you will be doubly interested in these
"' . '

, -

garments. If these are the prices you us-ual- ly

pay for a suit or overcoat then you'll

realize all the more the wonderful values .

that J. offers at $7.50, $10.00,

$1200, and $15.00. You'll find styles and "

paterns seldom seen these prices. - 1

1

give the boys the same attention as we do

his 4 dad, ' ' his suit will be as well tailored

and have the same snappy appearance as the

suits for 'grown-ups.'-?
? Our prices you will

find much lower we , feature pur Boy's De--

partment in the way of Low Prices.
I i .JTTti..I J

What Abdurlt 'VVYou Bring the Boy Here
We can Please You Both.sSee?toCome Just

Winter ress: GoodsStunnina
i

Unquestionably the best and most, at-traet- ive line w have crer shown. It will be worth you time to give them a look- -

New arrivals in Satin and velvet bagg, purses, Pins, Lace Collars Jabots,
Beautiful Dress Silks in plain .stripes and fancies

4S Io

Main StreetHENDERSONVILLE, ' N. CfHe jOne Price Store


